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THE SECOND COMING OF JESUS 
INT: Ill. H. A. Ironside story: Stockton,Calif. 
meeting. Closing prayer: "Came Lord , Jesus." 
Woman walked out! Offended! "How dare you pray 
like that? I don't want Him to come. It would 
break in on ~ MY plans! "/ His reply: at closel 
of this sermon. 
This woman's attitude is TYPICAL of many today! 
AS A MATTER OF FACT: there are several differen1 
attitudes toward the 2nd coming today! 
LESSON: To note three of these: 
I. THERE IS 0 2ND COMING OF CHRIST!!! 
A. *II Pet : 3: 1-lOa. -1'/ .AA.,, ~,N..., :;J:./4t.(Lf~! 
B. Those who DO NOT b &lieve in a 2nd coming: 
Athiests. Infidels. Evolutionists. Humanists 
And thousands of Biblically-ignorant people! 
C. Like Noah's generation:•Matt. 24:37-39. 
D. Ill. Harrison, Ark. folk didn't BELIEVE a 
flood could come either! DID! 12:35 a.m. 
3 creeks & rivers converge! Problem: Silt, 
trees, shrubs in river bottom, houses on 
sides of riverbanks. 12" rain in 3 hrs. DID!! 
First time in 200 years. Cleaned it all out .. 
II. 2ND COMING WILL NOT BE SOON!!! 
A. Event IS promised: John 14:1-3. Acts 1:11. 
B. It is promised in DETAIL: Hear-John 5:28-29. 
See-Rev. 1:7. Meet-I Thess. 4:13-18. 
C. TIME? Is anytime ! Matt. 24:36 a.nd 42-44.25:1: 
D. 2 Questions illfow many people h ave said: " I 
didn't think it could happen to J!§..! ! ! " But 
death came soon, suddenly and unexpectedly. 
""'-·· 7 The fam~j· 1 . wasn' t ~EJlDY ! ! N~re ! / 
,...__...·~-- . . ~ l Jr~ ~'....:.tt .~~
I. 2ND COMING CO . D NOT BE NOW!!! Q 
A. There is going to be only ONE 2nd coming! 
B. It will come with lightening speed! 
Like lightening-Matt. 24:27. 
Like blinking the eye. I Cor. 15:50-53. 
Like a silent thief in the night,II P. 3:10. 
When MOST are thinking, "It can't or wont 
be now! ! ! " Matt. 24: 44! 
I NV : Question: What would YQQ. say to a young woman 
-~P0a~f~~~~eW~nfef~rgo~~I~~~u~9~?1?0st~~~i:}ty 
----~ 
H . A. IRONSIDE SAID: 
.,. ..... 
\\ My dear young woft'la.n" ........... . 
Jesus is coming back whether you want Him -to or not! 
And WHEN you are a true believer ~u will 
DO t wo things: 
1. You will KNOW Him .and LOVE Him so 
very dearly!!! ~-
2. Your heart. wil l sa , gladly: "Corne, 
Lord Jesus! Corne right now IF YOU 
want to! I'm READY! # ___. 
Friend : Can YOU say YOU are r~ady? -Acts 2:38? Then, ready with faithful record 
If have unfaithful record: I John 1:9. 
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